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Joseph Scaliger's Greek-Arabic lectionary
(Leiden, U.L., MS. Or. 243 = Lectionary 6 of thc Greek New Testament)
Bienheureuse la Hollande et Leyden ψιί pcut ainsi jonir de vos labeurs
(Merlin to Scaligcr, lyjuly 1602; cd. J. de Revcs, Epistres... a Monsr.
J. J. de La Scala (Hardcrwyck-Amstcrdani 1624), p. 291)
Of the fivc or six thousand manuscripts in wliich the Greck tcxt of thc New
Testament lias bcen prcscrvcd, clcvcn are at prcsent in the Nctherlands.*
Thc librarics of the univcrsities of Amsterdam, Groningen and Utrecht cach
havc onc, and thc other cight are in thc Univcrsity Library in Leiden.1
Two of thcsc Dutch manuscripts are written in uncials: thc Utrecht Codex
Boreelianus, in a hcavy, liturgical uncial of thc ninth or tenth Century, and the
Leiden manuscript Or. 243, in a sloping uncial of more reccnt datc. Of the
New Testament manuscripts in the Nctherlands thcsc two are the only oncs to
be included in the critical apparatus of the most widcly used rcfcrencc cdition
of thc Greck New Testament, diät of Nestle and Aland. Variants of the Utrecht
manuscript are refcrred to ninc timcs, under thc siglum F. Only once, howcvcr,
docs Nestle's apparatus quote Leiden Or. 243, under die siglum tflcct, and in
this casc the rcading givcn is totally inaccurate.2
It is to the Leiden manuscript Or. 243, far less familiär to studcnts of thc New
Testament than its Utrecht companion, diät I shall turn niy attention hcrc. I
shall in turn discuss its provcnance, die cnvironmcnt in which it was written,
its dating and its placc in thc tcxtual history of the New Testament. First of
all, however, thcre follows a bricf dcscription of the codex.s
* I am indcbtcd to Professor J. Smit Sibinga of Amsterdam University who was kind cnough
to rcad the typcscript of this article; I havc profitcd greatly by his criticisms and Suggestion s.
1 K. Aland, Kurzgefasste Liste der griechisclien Handschriften des Neuen Testaments (Berlin 1963),
'B ibliotheksverzcichnis'.
2 In i Pet. 2 : 23, according to Ncstle-Aland, the Leiden lectionary reads αδίκως instcad of
δικαίως. Werc this true it would bc a significant fact, bccausc a numbcr of Latin witncsses,
including thc Vulgatc, do indccd give ininste. Or. 243 would thcn bc thc only Greck witncss for
this rcading. In rcality, howcvcr, Or. 243 has the usual δικαίως. Thc latcr, clcarly distinguishable
band of thc Latin annotator who was also activc elscwhcre in thc MS., has addcd an alpha bcfore
δικαίως, in an attcmpt to makc the text of Or. 243 agrce with thc Vulgatc. The faded ink of the
addition shows up clcarly against thc black of thc actual tcxt. Morcovcr, thc rcsult of thc addi-
tion is not αδίκως, äs Nestlc-Aland claims, but άδικαίως, which is not cvcn Greek.
3 Dcscriptions of Or. 243 are to bc found in: (Stephan le Moinc writing in) R. Simon, Histoire
critiqtie des vcrsions du N.T. (Rotterdam 1690), p. 210; J. J. Wetstenius, Novum Testainetitum
graccum, i (Amsterdam 1751), pp. 63-4; M. J. de Goeje, Catalagus codiaini orietitalium, 5 (Lugd.
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The manuscript Leiden U.L. Or. 243 (= Icctionary 6 of thc Grcek New Testa-
ment) comprises 275 papcr leaves.* True, the pagination, wliich is in a wcstcrn
cightccnth-ccntury liand, goes up to 556, but the numbcrs 333-4, 433-4 and
505-6 havc not bcen allocatcd despitc thc fact diät thcrc arc no lacunac in thc
text at thcsc points. On thc othcr hand, such lacunac do occur at fivc othcr
places without any indication of this fact in the pagination. In othcr words,
at least fivc leaves arc missing.
Bccausc thc uppcr niargin has been cut off, the foliation, which is in a wcstern
hand of thc sixtecnth or seventecnth Century, has almost cntircly disappcarcd.
Aniong thc nunibers still distinguishablc arc those of thc first scven Icavcs and
the number 274 on p. 555. The outer niargin has also bccn cut off, so that the
old Arabic foliation has survived only in part. At prescnt thc leaves, thc margins
of which have bcen rcstorcd with Strips of paper, mcasure 19.2 χ 13.4 cm.s
On each pagc thcre arc two columns, thc left-hand onc bcing thc Biblc tcxt
in Grcck, the right-hand one a translation in Arabic (scc photograph i). Thc
Grcek column gencrally comprises eightccn lines averaging between twclvc and
thirtecn uncials. The Arabic tcxt usually rcquires fcwcr lincs.
The Contents of the manuscript are a scrics of passagcs taken from thc New
Testament and the Psalms. As indicatcd above each of the passages, they scrved
äs liturgical readings from thc Scripturcs in the pcriod between Palm Sunday
and thc Saturday after Eastcr. A complctc and accuratc list of the passagcs in
the codcx was published by A. Baumstark in 1915.6
Thc Biblc text is writtcn in an ink which is still black today. Headings abovc
thc individual lessons, with refercnces to thc source of thc passage and thc hour
for which it is intcnded, are written in red. In many places in the manuscript
a sixtccnth-ccntury uscr has scribblcd a Latin translation in thc margins or
between thc lines of thc Grcck text. The ink of diese notcs has fadcd grcatly
and is clcarly distinguishable from that of thc original script. The Grcek tcxt
contains corrcctions made by the first scribc, somctimcs cvidently aftcr com-
parison with a manuscript different from that which served äs his original.
Thc Grcck of thc codcx is all in the samc hand, but in some places this first
scribc's work has been rcplaccd by text in later, Icss practiscd hands. Thc Icaf
bearing pp. i and 2 has been inscrted following thc rcmoval of thc original
Bat. 1873), pp. 78-9; F. H. A. Scrivcner, A Plain Introduction to thc Criticisin ofthe N.T. (Cam-
bridge i8833), p. 280; C. R. Grcgory, Textkritik des N.T. (Leipzig 1909), p. 387; P. Voorhocvc,
Handlist of Arabic Mannscripts in thc Library ofthe Univcrsity of Leiden... (= Bibliothcca Uuivcr-
sitatis Leidensis. Codices Manuscriptl 7) (Leiden 1957), p. 50, and clscwhcre.
4 Not 278, äs assertcd in Aland's Knrzgefasste Liste, p. 205.
5 The measurcments given in Aland's Kurzgefasste Liste (14.5 χ 9) rcfcr to the arca occupicd
by the tcxt of one pagc.
6 A. Baumstark, 'Das Leydcncr griechisch-arabische Pcrikopenbuch für die Kar- und Ostcr-
wochc', Oriens christiainis, N.S. 4 (Leipzig 1915), pp. 40-2.
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first Icaf, whicli possibly needcd rcplacemcnt owing to wcar and tear. Tlic text
on thcsc first two pagcs is in a diffcrent hand froni that otherwisc uscd. The
same applics for pp. 189-90, though it is unlikely that wcar and tcar was
rcsponsible for thc Substitution. A piecc of paper has bccn pasted over thc
bottom two-thirds of p. 420. On this the original Greek tcxt (Mc. 16: ΊΟπενϋονσι
- 13 άπήγγειλαν) has bccn copicd out, without alteration but in a later hand;
the Arabic translation, howcvcr, is changed in some placcs. Evidently the first
Arabic vcrsion of p. 420 was considered unsatisfactory.
Bound in beforc p. i of thc codcx are clcvcn unnumbcrcd leaves. On fo. 3V.
therc is a short eightccnth-century note which rcads: Lectionesfestales ex Evange-
liis, Actis Apostolomm, et Epistolis, nee non c Psalmis, Graece et Arabice. Dicitur
viilgo exiniie codex Scaligeri. Is suo (empöre 800 retro annis hunc codiccm scriptum
esse conjecit. This is followed by bibliographical refercnccs to Scaligcr, J. J.
Wcttstcin, J. D. Michaelis and C. F. Matthaci. On thc cvidence of thc hand-
writing I attribute this note to L. C. Valckcnacr, professor of Greck at Leiden
bctwccn 1765 and 1785, to whosc serious intcrcst in thc philology of thc New
Testament there arc othcr testimonials.7 On fols. 4r.-9r. thcrc is an Index lectio-
num, a list of thc passagcs froni thc New Testament includcd in thc nianuscript.
Ccrtainly thc hcading abovc this Index is by Valckcnacr; äs regards thc list
itself I should be wary of committing mysclf.
Othcr codicological details, such äs thc colophon - äs yet unpublishcd -
arc discusscd bclow.
I. P R O V E N A N C E
That thc Leiden nianuscript Or. 243 is one of thc books which Joseph Scaliger
left to thc library of the Univcrsity of Leiden on his dcath in 1609 is a fact
which nccds no discussion. At thc back of thc nianuscript, on p. 554, a strip of
papcr has bcen pasted in with thc words: Ex legato Illustris Virijosephi Scaligeri.
In thc library's 1623 cataloguc8 it is accordingly listcd among the manuscripts
in the Scaliger legacy. And it was Scaligcr's hand that wrotc Lectionarium
7. E.g. his Oratio de critica emendatrlcc, in libris sacris Novi Foederis a littcratoribus... non adhibenda
and Adnotationes criticae in loca quaedain... Novi Focderis. Among its libri cmnotati Leiden Uni-
vcrsity Library has two copies of thc Grcck New Testament printcd in Gcncva in 1619 with
numcrous notcs writtcn in by Valckcnacr (759 C 31-32).
8 Catalogus Bibliothecae Publicae Lugduno-Batavae (Lugduni Batavorum 1623), p. 134. I havc
becn unablc to find thc lectionary in thc Catalogus librornin bibliothccae Lugduncnsis of 1612 (cf.
E. HulshofFPol, Bibliothcekinfonnatic 9 (1973), pp. 18-20). Neither is it mentioncd in the Cata-
logus oinnium librorutn qui hodie conservantur ä Josepho Scaligero (Leiden, U.L., MS. Vulc. 108,
pars 5), nor in Scaliger's list of Oriental MSS. in Paris, Bibliothcque nationale, MS. Dupuy 395,
fols. I78r.-i79v., probably bccausc thcsc lists wcre compiled beforc ιόοο, thc ycar in whicli
Scaliger rcceived thc lectionary.
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Graecoarabicuni on thc spinc of thc vcllum binding.
Scaligcr himself mcntions thc Grcck-Arabic lectionary in a letters of 12 Marcli
1608 in which hc sums up thc writings from which hc has drawn matcrial
for his own Arabic dictionary, thc Thesaurus linguae arabicae. In thc Latin
tcstamcnt which hc niadc on 25 July 1607 Scaligcr definitcly forbadc thc publi-
cation of this Icxicon, but thc manuscript, in Scaliger's closc but clcar hand-
writing, is still prcscrvcd in Leiden Univcrsity Library (Or. 212).I0 Among the
sourccs which hc says he has uscd in compiling his Thesaurus Scaliger mcntions
'a vcry old lectionary by Christian Arabs', and adds thc following dcscription:
'Thc Arabic has no diacritic marks. Thc Grcck tcxt from thc Prophcts [Scaligcr
mcans: thc Psalms] and from thc New Testament is set oppositc it, in a squarc
script which ordinary pcoplc call "capitals". This is a proof of its not inconsi-
dcrablc agc. As thc diacritic marks, which show the diffcrcncc betwecn lettcrs
of similar appcarancc but diffcrcnt pronunciation, such äs ^_3-and c_j», and c"^
and (o , arc abscnt, the Arabic tcxt cannot bc rcad cxccpt by thosc who arc
proficicnt in that language... In thc use of thc lectionary wc havc thc support
of thc Grcck translation which is sct oppositc it'.
In naming thc Prophcts äs thc source of a numbcr of Icssons in his lectionary
instcad of the Psalms, Scaligcr is in crror. Wc may neverthclcss safely acccpt that
in thc lettcr just quotcd hc was in fact refcrring to the manuscript now known
äs Or. 243 - Scaligcr ncver owncd any othcr Grcck-Arabic lectionary in uncial
script.
Scaligcr is thc Icctionary's earlicst known owncr. Is it possiblc to find out whcrc
hc acquircd it ?
Thc provenancc of Scaliger's manuscripts has yct to be subjcctcd to systcmatic
rcscarch.Wc know how somc of them wcrc acquircd, äs in the casc of the
Glossarium latino-arabicum which came from Raphelengius's library, bcforc
which it had bclongcd to thc Frcnch Orientalist and mystic Guillaumc Postcl
(1510-81).!I Scaliger's corrcspondcnce and othcr writings contain various clues
to thc origins of his oricntal books, of which wc arc told but littlc by W. M. C.
Juynboll.12 But thc provenancc of Or. 243 is rcvcaled by an unpublishcd lettcr
kept in the univcrsity library in Leiden.'s
9 Scaligcr to Stcphanus Ubertus, 12 March 1608, Epistolae (cd. 1627), pp. 705-6. - For Scali-
ger's last will in its Latin rcccnsion, scc 'Thc Latin Tcstamcnt of Joseph Scaliger', Lias 2 (1975).
10 On fo. iv. Scaligcr names the sourccs from which hc collectcd his lexicographic matcrial.
He docs not yct mcntion thc Greek-Arabic lectionary. Thc rcason for this is that hc had finished
the manuscript of his Tlicsaiims in 1597, äs we are told on the title-pagc. Hc was not givcn the
lectionary until 1600; it is possible that hc did use it latcr for additions to the lexicon.
11 P. Ravaisse, 'Un Ex-libris de G. Postcl', Melangcs ojjcrts aE. Picot (Paris 1913), pp. 315-33.
12 W. M. C. Juynboll, Zeventiende-eeiiwsche Beoefeiiaars van het Arabisch in Nederland (Utrecht
[1931]), PP- 49-50.
13 B.P.G. 77, Daniel Chamier to Jos. Scaliger, 2 August 1600.
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The Icttcr to which I refer was writtcn by thc Frcnch Calvinist thcologian
Daniel Chamicr (1565-1621), a man who owes his reputation to the pcrseveran-
ce with which he carricd on the strugglc against Catholicism, and who became
onc of thc most influcntial Protcstants in France at the bcginning of thc
scvcntcenth Century.1* On 2 August 1600 Chamicr wrotc frorn Montelimar,
whcrc he was a prcacher, informing Scaligcr that thc churchcs of Dauphinc
had chargcd him with the task of collccting thc matcrial for a history of thc
Waldcnses and Albigcnses. Hc writcs that hc has learnt that Scaliger posscsscs
a rare documcnt rclating to the history of thc Waldcnses, and asks for a tran-
scription of it.
To judge by its contents, this Ictter was thc first contact bctwccn Chamicr and
Scaligcr. Thc requcst is preccded by carefully formulated praise and avowals
of rcspcct and honour. In this introduction wc rcad: 'Vous rccevres s'il vous
plait cn tcsmognagc de mon affection, un manuscript que j'osc vous doner, Ic
qucl tomba naguercs entre mcs mains, moitic grcc, moitie Arabiquc. C'est a
vous quc tcllcs choses aparticncnt, a causc de l'cxactc conoissancc quc Dicu vous
a donnec de tant de langues pour vous rcndrc Ic miraclc de nostre age. Cela mc
servira d'ouvcrturc pour vous communiqucr franchcmcnt un micn dessain
et un mien desir'.
The manuscript 'moitie grcc, moitie Arabiquc' which Chamier scnt from
Montelimar through Goulart via Frankforfs to Leiden was without any doubt
thc lectionary which is now in Leiden äs Or. 243. This is clcar from the sub-
scqucnt corrcspondcnce. Just äs hc always gavc cncouragcmcnt to others in
thcir historical rcscarch and rendcrcd practical assistance with matcrial and
advicc, Scaligcr promptly scnt Chamicr manuscripts rclating to the history of
thc Waldenscs.l6 In a covering Icttcr which appcars to have bccn lost, hc thankcd
Chamicr for the lectionary and adviscd him 'de se scrvir du livre de M. Con-
14 For Chamicr see E. and E. Haag, La France protestante, 2mc ed., tom. 3 (Paris 1881), pp.
1026-40; Charles Rcad, Daniel Chamier, 1564—1621. Journal de sau voyage a la mir de Henri IV
en 1607 et sä biographic (Paris 1858). For thc contacts bctwccn Chamicr and Scaligcr scc Read,
op. cit., pp. 303, 456-8. Togcther with Rivct, Chauvc and Dumoulin, Chamier was deputcd
by thc reformcd churchcs of France to attcnd the Synod of Dordrccht in 1618, but thcy wcrc
forbiddcn to Icavc France.
15 Cf. Simon Goulart to Scaliger, i5Deccmbcr 1600 (Rcad, op. cit., p. 456): 'Je dcsirc qu'aycz
rcccu ccrtam manuscrit quc vous ay cnvoyc ccste dcrnicrc foirc de Francfort de la part de M.
Chamicr, ministrc au Montelimar cn Dauphiuc, avcc scs lettrcs et Ics micnncs...'.
16 Scaliger's opinion of Chamier was favourablc, äs appcars from thc Secunaa Scaligerana
(Amsterdam 1740), p. 263: 'Chamicrus de Occumcnico Pontificc & cpistolas Jesuiticas edidit,
bona opcra. O quc Chamicr escrit bien en Grcc! & micux quc Coton.' Scaliger is hcrc referring
to Chamicr's Disputatio scholastico-theologica de oeciiiiienico pontißce (Gcncve 1601), and his
Epistolae jesuiticac (Gcneve 1599). The lattcr containcd lettcrs to somc Jcsuits, among them
P. Coton, and answcrs from somc of his Jesuit corrcspondents.
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stans de Montauban'.1' On 17 March 1602 Chamier again wrotc to Scaliger:
'Vous pouvez aisemcnt pcnscr avcc qucl contcntcnicnt je vy cc quc nie fust
rendu de vostrc part: tant pour cognoistrc qu'avez cu pour agrcable Ic Icctio-
nairc quc je vous ay cnvoyc; que pour les manuscripts des Vaudois quc j'ay
rcccus de vous...'18
After this, contact bctwecn thc two mcn appcars to havc bccn brokcn. The
rcason is probably that Chamicr's many ccclcsiastical activities Icft him no tinic
to rcalize tlic project for whicli Scaliger had providcd matcrial. In 1603 and
1604 Scaliger rcpcatcdly inquircd of Goulart in Gcneva how Chamicr's
'histoirc des Albigcois' was progrcssing, and cvcntually hc advised Goulart to
takc the work over from Chamier: 'qu'il vous plaisc de rctircr de M. Chamier
tout cc qu'il a recucilli des Albigeois, et cn faire un bon livrc, car vous estes
propre ä faire ccla'.'s
As it happcncd, Chamier ncvcr did fmish bis history of thc Albigcnscs,20
but dcspite its failurc thc project did at Icast furnish Scaliger in 1600 and Leiden
Univcrsity Library in 1609 with an unusual Grcck-Arabic manuscript.
How Chamier himsclf camc into posscssion of thc manuscript unfortunatcly
remains somcthing of a mystcry: all hc says about it is that it had rcccntly
'comc bis way' - 'Ic qucl tomba nagucrcs cntrc mcs mains'. Probably it had
alrcady bcen in France for some timc bcforc 1600. Thc cvidcnce for this in-
cludcs the fact that a sixtccnth-ccntury band has writtcn on the originally
blank pagc 556 a Latin laudatory pocm of fourtcen hcxametcrs which is taken
to rcfcr to Louis XII (d. 1515). The contcnt of the pocm shows that it was com-
poscd during thc king's lifctimc. It may of course havc becn copicd into thc
manuscript at a latcr date, but it is ncvcrthclcss probable that this was done in
France bcforc it was acquircd by Chamier. It is not possible to state with any
17 Scaliger rcpcats this advice in his Ictter to Goulart of 9 March 1604, published in part by
P. Tamizcy de Larroque in Lettres fraiifaises iiiedites dcj. Scaliger (Agcn-Paris 1879), pp. 379-80.
For thc 'livrc de M. Constans de Montauban', cf. Seamda Scaligeraiia, pp. 274-5: 'M. Constant
(sie) Ministre de Montauban, a un livrc en nmc, qu'a cscrit & composc un Baron, car il est de
vicillc Escriturc de cc tcmps-la. Cc Baron cstoit avcc le Roy Louys & son prcdecesscur, &
faisoit la gucrre aux Albigcois: il cscrit cn langagc de ce pays lä, & vieux. M. Constant l'cntcnd,
& dit des Albigcois qu'ils cstoient si nicschans, qu'ils disoicnt que le saint Pcrc estoit la beste de
l'Apocalypsc (...). Il y a cncore cn ccs pays-lä bcaucoup de ccs livrcs, mais cntre les Jesuitcs:
j'en ay quelqucs uns.'
18 ]. de Revcs, Episfres Frangoises des Personnages illustres et doctes ä MousrJ.J. de La Scala (Har-
derwyck-Amstcrdani 1624), pp. 224-5.
19 Tamizey de Larroque, Lettres fraiifaises..., p. 381.
20 On 15 June 1604 the Synod of Dauphmc at Die rcsolved to rclieve Chamier of his task,
and to charge Crcsson with it. In 1605 Crcsson rctired too; now thc task of writing a history of
the Albigcnscs and Waldcnscs was assigncd to J. P. Perrin. Perrin's Histoire des Vaudois appeared
in 1618 at Gcneva. Cf. the proceedings of the Synod of Dauphinc in Bulletin de la Societe d'histoire
Vaudoise 20 (1903), pp. 119, 122 and 128 (rcfcrcnce kindly providcd by A. Armand Hugon,
Torrc Pcllice, by lettcr datcd 6 November 1974).
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ccrtainty how long it had been in France whcn Chainicr sent it to Scaligcr.
Neither has it proved possiblc to establish clcarly how it came to France froni
northern Egypt, whcre, äs we shall scc, it was writtcn. It is tempting to assumc
that it was takcn to France from thc Orient by tbc cnvoys wlioni Louis XII
scnt to Cairo around 1500 to persuadc tbc Mamclukc sultan of Egypt and Syria
to allow Christians to visit the Holy Scpulchre. Thc Latin pocni on p. 556 of
Or. 243 says of this: [Ludovicus]
Misit ad Aegypti saevum Syriaeque tyrannum, ut
Christicolis vetiti rcseraret claustra sepukhri.
Sie hostes pariter vicit, nobisque scpukhrum
Restituit, placans precibus.. .2I
But that Louis's cnvoys took the manuscript with thcm to France remains no
morc than a guess.
II P L A G E OF O R I G I N
Deciphering Aland's concisc description of Or. 243 in bis Kurzgefasste Liste der
griechischen Handschriften des Neuen Testaments22 with the help of bis 'Abkür-
zungsverzeichnis', wc learn that it contains lessons from thc Gospcls and the
Apostolos (= Acts and Epistles) äs in thc System of lessons in the Byzantinc
Church: 'nach der Leseordnung der byzantinischen Kirche'.2s In reality, how-
ever, lessons according to the Byzantinc System are prccisely what Or. 243
docs not contain. One only has to comparc the contcnts of the manuscript with
a table of Gospcls and Epistles read daily in the Grcck Church to establish this
fact.2*
Scaliger bclicvcd bis lectionary to be thc work of Christian Arabs, calling it
a lectionarium arabum christianorum.2^ Therc is a rcliablc tradition that he datcd
it äs c. 825.2ß It is unclear whcther he thought that it had come from Nestorian
21 Thc pocm was published by J. J. Weitstem, Novum Testanicntum graecum (Amstelacdami
1751), 'Prolcgomcna', p. 64. The French king is nanicd only äs 'Ludovicus'. He is praised for the
bloodless inission by which he made the Holy Sepulchre in Jerusalem acccssible for Christians.
Wcttstein's carly identification of this Ludovicus äs Louis XII, in iny view the correct onc,
follows from thc thrcat, descnbed in the pocni, of war with Italy, Germany, Spain and England.
H. G. Evelyn White, The Monasteries ofthe Wädi 'n Natrun. Part II. The History ofthe Monasteries
of Nitria and Scetts (New York 1932), p. 417, nanics a numbcr of scvcntcenth-ccntury visitors
to the Natron Valley in northern Egypt, but nonc in thc sixtccnth Century.
22 Berlin 1963, p. 205: 'U-/+ascl'.
23 P. 24.
24 Such tablcs arc to bc found in: I. M. A. Scholz, Novum Testamentum Graece i (Leipzig 1830),
pp. 453-93; W. Smith and S. Cheetham, A Dictionary of Christian Antiquities 2 (London 1880),
PP- 955-9; F. H. A. Scrivencr, A Plain Introduction... (i8833), pp. 78-86; C. R. Gregory,
Textkritik..., p. 343; and elsewhere.
25 See thc letter quoted above (Ch. I) and Note 9.
26 This tradition is discussed in Ch. III.
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or Jacobitc circlcs, or from a more orthodox environmcnt such äs the monastery
of Mär Saba ncar Jerusalem, wherc St. John of Damascus (d. c. 750) worked.2?
The earlicst manuscripts of the Arabic translation of thc New Testament do
indced havc thcir origins in Mär Saba and, morcover, in thc ninth Century.28
Scaliger's rcfcrcnce to his manuscript äs writtcn by Christian Arabs, however
vague, is thcrcfore anything but absurd, though hc scriously overestimated its
agc.
An attempt to dcterminc the placc of origin of Or. 243 more accurately was
madc, not without somc success, by Stephan Ic Moinc, who was professor of
theology at Leiden from 1676 to 1689. This much crcdit at least must go to
Le Moine, who was not always cqually fortunatc in his scholarly entcrprises.29
At some timc in thc i68os Lc Moine receivcd, via the Rotterdam printer and
publisher Rcinicr Lccrs, a letter from the famous Frcnch critic Richard Simon
asking for furthcr Information about the agc and provcnance of thc Greek-
Arabic lectionary in Leiden. Simon published Lc Moinc's rcply, almost in its
entirety, in thc chapter entitled 'Des Versions Arabcs du Nouveau Testament'
of his Histoire critique des Versions du Nouveait Testament.z°
Le Moinc first givcs a concise but fairly detailcd description of the manuscript.
Hc observcs that it contains no explicit Information conccrning whcrc, when
and for whom it was written. He continucs: j'ay quclque soup£on qu'il a
servy a quclqu'un de l'Eglise d'Alexandric, non a quclque Copte Jacobite,
mais a quclque Mclchitc, qui n'entendant pas bicn Ic Grcc, lisoit l'Arabe qui
etoit la languc vulgairc du pays.' For his part, Simon adds that it was also his
opinion that thc manuscript was written for the Scripturc readings in a Mel-
kite church, whcre Grcck would have been insufficicntly undcrstood and there-
fore had to bc followcd by an Arabic translation.
Neither Lc Moine nor Simon says why thc lectionary must have been Mel-
kitc. Probably thc supposition is founded simply on the assumption that the
use of Greck rcflectcd a mcasure of loyalty to the church of Constantinople.
Lc Moine cvidcntly cxpccted such loyalty to be most likcly to come from the
Melkite sidc, and such an cxpectation cannot bc callcd unreasonable. In 1962
27 For St. John of Damascus, also callcd (Yanan ibn) Mansur, scc A. Hohlweg in: Tusculum-
Lexikon griechischer und lateinischer Autoren des Altertums und des Mittelaltcrs (München 1963),
p. 249: '... aus vornehmer arabischer christlicher Familie...'.
28 A. Voöbus, Early Vcrs'wns ofthe New Testament (Stockholm 1954), p. 278. ll Hbro della Bibbia.
Esposizione di inanoscritti... della Biblioteca Apostolica Vaticana aal secolo III al secolo XVI (C. d.
Vaticano 1973), pp. 12-13 (nos. 20 and 23) and Platc XIV.
29 C. Sepp, Hct godgeleerd ondenvijs gedurende de i6e en ije ccuw 2 (Leiden 1874), pp. 256-7.
Th. Zahn, Ignatii et Polycarpi epistolae... (Lipsiae 1876), p. xliii. J. Clcricus, Cotelerii Patres aposto-
lici i (Amstelaedami 1724), 'Pracfatio', fo.*[4]r. and fo.**[i] r.
30 Rotterdam 1690, pp. 209-11.1 have been unablc to find the letters of Simon and Le Moine.
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Fragments of Greek-Arabic liturgical texts wcrc publisheds1 which arc almost
ccrtainly of Melkitc origin.
Ncvcrthelcss, Le Moine's conclusion was to prove crroncous. True, Or. 243
did come from Egypt: in that he had guesscd corrcctly. But to establish thc
origin of thc lectionary morc prcciscly it is neccssary to posscss a knowlcdge of
eastcrn liturgies, which in thc days of Lc Moinc and Simon was quitc simply
lacking.
It was thc foundcr of comparativc liturgiology, Anton Baumstark (1872-
1948), who asserted with absolute ccrtainty in 1913 and 1915 that Or. 243
scrvcd äs a lectionary in thc Coptic Church. s2 His principal argument was the
closc corrclation bctwccn thc sclcction of pericopcs in Or. 243 011 the onc hand
and that in four othcr documcnts rclating to the readings from the Scriptures
in the Coptic Church on thc other. Although thc matcrial which Baumstark
was able to use for his comparison was limited, his argumcntation is con-
vincing.
Sincc the publication of Baumstark's studics on Or. 243, much has becn
discovcrcd that shcds light on thc Scripturc readings in thc Coptic Church.
Four of thc most important publications in this ficld dcscrvc morc than a pas-
sing mcntion herc.
1. In 1933 and 1939 Burmcstcr publishcd 'Le lectionnairc de la Scmaine Saintc.
Texte copte edite avcc traduction francaisc d'apres le manuscrit add. 5997 du
British Museum'.33 Thc manuscript upon which Burmcstcr bascd this publica-
tion dates from 1273 and contains thc complctc Bohairic tcxt of the Icssons for
all thc officcs in Holy Weck according to a table ascribcd by Coptic tradition
to Gabriel Ben Turaik, thc scvcntieth patriarch of Alcxandria (1131-46). Bur-
mcstcr also cxamincd thc contents of ninetccn othcr Coptic lectionarics and
lucidly recorded thcir similaritics and differenccs in a 'Tablc de concordance'.
Thc twenty Coptic Holy Weck lectionarics, thus madc acccssible, prove to
rcprcscnt three reccnsions which arc closely rclatcd to onc another and which
arosc through the addition or omission of certain Icssons.
2. In c. 1325 an encyclopedic compcndium of Coptic liturgies was compiled
by thc priest Abu Barakat Ihn Kubr, cntitled 'Thc lamp of darkness and the
cxposition of the [liturgical] scrvicc'. It contains a special chaptcr (XVIII) on the
liturgical practices of thc Coptic Church in Lcnt which givcs an account of the
cultic actions, lessons, sermons and hymns of thc weck from Palm Sunday until
31 O. H. E. Khs.-Burmcster, Ά Greck Synapte and Lectionary Fragment from Scetis",
Bulletin de la Societe d' Archeologic Copte 16 (1961-2), pp. 73-82.
32 A. Baumstark, 'Ein griechisch-arabisches Perikopcnbuch des koptischen Ritus', Orietis
christianus N.S. 3. Band (1913), pp. 142-4; 'Das Leydcncr griechisch-arabische Perikopenbuch
für die Kar- und Ostcrwochc', Oriens christianus N.S. 4. Band (1915), pp. 39-58.
33 Patrologia orientalis XXIV/2 (1933), pp. 179-294, and XXV/2 (1939), pp. 179-485.
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Easter. This important chapter was published in 1925 by L. Villecourt.34
3. In 1962 and 1964 Burmester rcconstructed part of the text of a Coptic-
Greek-Arabic Holy Weck lectionary from Scetis by combining a large number
of fragmcnts dispcrsed among various European collections.ss The codex is
dated by Burmester in the thirteenth or fourteenth Century. The pericope
System of this lectionary, which isthesamcas that of B.M. Add. 5997, rcflects
the 'shorter and carlier form of the Holy Wcek Lectionary' of the Coptic
Church. I shall rcturn to this trilingual lectionary bclow.
4. Finally, therc are the reccntly published 'Studien zu koptischen Pascha-
Büchern' by Maria Cramer.s6 These include a complete and detailed list of the
Contents of the Vicnna manuscript Copt. 9, another Coptic Holy Weck lec-
tionary, which datcs from the fourteenth Century or later.
Comparison of Or. 243 with the Information found in these four publica-
tions complctely confirms Baumstark's conclusion: Or. 243 is a lectionary of
the Coptic rite. This is not the place for a detailed comparison, but to illustrate
the mcans whercby this conclusion is rcached, here is a single simple and arbi-
trarily chosen examplc. The synaxarion of the Byzantine Church gives äs New
Testament lessons for the liturgy of Palm Sunday: Phil. 4: 4-9 and John 12:
1-18. Or. 243, on the other band, givcs for this liturgy: Heb. 9: 11-24, J Pet-
4: 1-15; Acts 28: 11-31; PS. 80: 4, 2, 3; Luke 19: 29-48; John 12: 1-19.
The Coptic lectionary B.M. Add. 5997 gives cxactly the same passages for the
liturgy for Palm Sunday; at the same time, howcver, it adds a number of
lessons which the Leiden lectionary gives for Morning Prayer on the same day.
In its turn the Vienna manuscript Copt. 9 has the same lessons äs B.M. Add.
5997 but gives all of thcm a placc on the eve of Palm Sunday.
It is thercfore thoroughly justifiable that J. Duplacy, in bis geographical
classification of New Testament lectionaries, should have counted Or. 243
among the 'lectionnaircs d'Egyptc'.s? Equally justly, however, in rcferring
to Or. 243 Duplacy spcaks of 'sä structurc tres probablemcnt unique' and 'une
structure rarissimc, sinon unique'.s8 After all, in certain respects Or. 243 diffcrs
conspicuously from all other known Coptic 'Easter-books'. Two important
differcnces dcserve mention. (i) Or. 243 contains no Old Testament passages
34 'Les obscrvanccs liturgiques et la disciplinc du jeunc dans l'Eglise Coptc. IV. Jcüncs et
Semainc-Saintc', Museon 38 (1925), pp. 261-320.
35 'The Coptic-Greck-Arabic Holy Weck Lectionary of Scetis', Bulletin de la Societe d'Archco-
logie Coptc 16 (1961-2), pp. 83-137 and 'The Bodleian Folio and Further Fragmcnts of the
Coptic-Grcck-Arabic Holy Week Lectionary from Scctis', ibid., 17 (1963-4), pp. 35-48. Scetis
is the ancient namc for Wadi 'n Natrun.
36 'Studien zu koptischen Pascha-Büchern. Der Ritus der Karwoche in der koptische Kirche',
Oriens christiamis 47 (1963), pp. 118-28; 49 (1965), pp. 90-115; 50 (1966), pp. 72-130.
37 Jean Duplacy, 'Lcs lectionnaires et Fcdition du Nouveau Testament grec', Melatiges bibli-
ques en homtnage au R.P. Beda Rigaux (Gembloux 1970), pp. 509-45, esp. pp. 526-7.
38 Pp. 536-7.
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besides those from the Psalms, whilc the othcr Coptic lectionarics for Holy
Week include passages from not only the Psalms but also the Prophets, the
Pentateuch, the Historical Books and the Sapiential Books. (2) The Leiden
Icctionary also contains the lessons for Holy Weck, likc other Easter-books,
but in addition those for the weck following, up to and including the Saturday.
At the same time, howcver, it must be pointcd out that the pericopc System
of Or. 243 for Easter Week again largely corresponds to the System given in
completc Coptic synaxaria for that weck. Such a synaxarion occurs in the codex
Vatic. Borg. Copt. 21.39 For the Thursday following Easter, to mcntion but
one example,4° this document lists the following New Testament lessons:
Eph. i: 15-2: 7; i Pct. 3: 8-15; Acts 4: 13-21; Luke 7: 10-17. The samc
readings, with the usual insignificant variations in the length of the pcricopes,
are to bc found in Or. 243 for the same day.
The unique structurc of the System of lessons in Or. 243 dcscrves more dctailed
liturgiological and historical rcsearch.*1 It secms probable that this System of
pericopes must be secn äs oldcr than that dcvclopcd in the other known Coptic
lectionarics for Holy Week. On the other hand, there can be no longcr any
doubt whatever that the System in Or. 243 is indced Coptic.
Therc is palacographic evidcncc which enables us to dctcrmine within 25
kilometres where Or. 243 was written. This is not to say, howcver, that the
Or. 243 type of uncial script is particularly familiär or intcresting to palaeo-
graphers (to disregard the Arabic script). Standard works on palaeography
such äs those of V. Gardthausen and M. Thompson offer nothing to shcd any
light whatever on this writing. In Ricerche sulla maiuscula biblica by G. Cavallo*2
and The Principal Uncial Manuscripts ofthe New Testament by W. H. P. Hatclvs
one secks in vain evcn the most obscure palacographic analogy with Or. 243.
Nevertheless, äs early äs 1708 Montfaucon4* rcvcalcd a spccimen ofthe sort of
39 A. van Lantschoot, Codices coptid Vaticani Barberiniani Borgiani Rossiani 2, i (C. d. Vaticano
1947), P- 96.
40 Another example is pointed out by K. Gamber, 'Fragmente eines griechischen Perikopen-
buches des 5. Jh. aus Ägypten', Oriens christiaints 44 (1960), pp. 75-87, csp. p. 84: 'Das Evange-
lium vom ungläubigen Thomas (John 20: 19-31)... findet sich in den abendländischen Evange-
licnlisten rcgelmässig am Sonntag nach Ostern, ebenso in den konstantinopolitanischcn', with
note 88: 'Im Cod. Borg. Copt. 21 erscheint Jo 20, 19-23 im Orthros des Samstags des Oster-
woche; Jo 20, 24-31 zur Messe des gleichen Tages... Dieselbe Anordnung auch schon im cod.
Scaligeri 243 der Universitätsbibliothek Lcyden'.
41 As a liturgical document Or. 243 has been invcstigated not only by Baumstark but also
by Dom E. Lanne, in an intcresting study of the esscntial Features of Coptic ritual for Holy
Week: 'Textes et rites de la liturgie pascalc dans l'ancienne Eglise Copte', L'Orient Syrien 6
(1961), pp. 279-300.
42 Firenze 1967.
43 Chicago 1939.
44 Bernard de Montfaucon, Palaeographia Craeca (Parisiis 1708), pp. 313-5. I am grateful to
J. Duplacy (letter dated 6 June 1974) for drawing my attention to this item by Montfaucon.
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uncial script appearing in Or. 243. This was in Paris gr. 325 (thcn 3023 of thc
Bibliotheque Royale), a Greek-Arabic (!) manuscript of the liturgies of Basil
and Gregory in their Coptic recension. Earlier the brilliant Richard Simon had
named this manuscript äs a parallel to Or. 243 without, howevcr, having seen
thc latter.« According to E. Renaudot (d. 1720),*6 J. M. Vansleb bought thc
Paris manuscript in Cyprus. Montfaucon, who judgcd it unmistakably writtcn
'more Aegyptiaco', held open the possibility that it had been takcn to Cyprus
from Egypt.« The qucstion is incscapable whethcr Vansleb did not himself
take the manuscript home after onc of his visits to Egypt in 1661 and 1672/3.48
In his Mcdieval Greek Bookhands (1973)« Nigel Wilson was thc first to publish
another specimcn of the relevant uncial script. This was in the Bodleian Library
in Oxford, MS. Gr. bibl. c. i. Itcanhardly bc a coincidcnce that this Bodleian
manuscript - of which only threc Icavcs havc survived - is a lectionary in
Grcek and Arabic (/ 1746 of the Greck New Testament). The history of the
uncial script in Egypt bctween thc twclfth and fourtccnth centurics has mcan-
while provcd to be a completely separate and äs yct unwrittcn chaptcr in
Grcck palacography.5° From thc considcrablc volumc of matcrial availables1
I have choscn the following two cxamples.
In palaeographic tcrms, no document is so clearly rclated to Or. 243 äs a leaf
45 Histoire crit. des versions an N.T. (see n. 3), p. 211: 'J'ay aussi trouvc dans la Bibliotheque du
Roy deux Liturgies..., ou le Grec cst d'un coste, et l'Arabe de l'autre. Mais il nie semblc que
ccs Liturgies, dontla premicre porte le noni de S. Basile, et la sccondc celuy de S. Gregoire de
Nazianze, ont plutost este ecrites par quelquc coptejacobite, que par un Melchitc'. Independcnt-
ly of Simon, thc same analogy has been drawn by Dom E. Lanne, art. cit. (n. 41), p. 282, n. 12.
46 In Montfaucon, p. 314.
47 'utrum ex Aegypto in Cyprum delatus, an in ipsa Cypro scriptus fuerit, incertum. parum-
que sane intercst utriusvis rcgionis sit, cum exploratum habeamus plerosquc Cyprios Aegyp-
tiaco more scripsissc' (p. 314).
48 For Vanslcb's travels to Egypt, sce H. G. Evelyn Whitc, The Monasterics..., Part II (cf. note
21), p. 419.
49 Boston 1973 (= Medieval Academy of America, 81). platc 8.1 was unablc to consult this work,
to which thc author was kind cnough to draw my attention in a letter of 30 May 1974.
50 There is also a terminological problem. In Aland's Kurzgcfasste Liste (cf. n. i) the script of
/ 1993 is refcrrcd to in a notc äs a 'Scmiunziale'. A similar term is used for l 494, l 495, / 1935,
and 053 and 2768 (Materialen zur Neutestanientlichen Handschriftenkunde i (Berlin 1969), 'Fort-
setzung der "Kurzgefassten Liste",' p. 29, n. 33). The same term, howevcr, is absent from thc
entry for l 6 (Leiden Or. 243) and / 1746 (Oxford, Bodleian, Gr. bibl. e. i.), which are listed
äs 'U' (= 'in Majuskelbuchstaben geschrieben', cf. Kurzgefasste Liste I, p. 24). Dom Lanne,
art. cit. (n. 41), calls the script of Or. 243 an Onciale semi-cursive'. By analogy Dom Lanne
namcs Paris gr. 325, which, in his terms, is also written in an Onciale semi-cursive' (J. Dorcsse-
Dom E. Lanne, Un temoin archa'ique de la liturgie copte de S. Basile (Louvain 1960), p. 7).
51 These include the ten MSS. named in notcs 50 and 59, the documents published by Bur-
mester,' A Grcck Synapte and Lectionary Fragment from Scetis" (see n. 31) and probably also a
considerable number of other witnesses of the text of the New Testament, e.g. /1994 (fragment
of a Greek-Coptic lectionary), / 961, / 962, l 963, l 904a and b, / 965 and (?) / 1353.
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from a Holy Wcek lectionary of the Coptic Church which is now prcserved in
the Papyrological Collcction of the National Library in Vicnna: K n 346 (see
photograph 3). Maria Gramer has publishcd a short dcscription and two photo-
graphs.s2 The leaf contains Icssons from the Gospcls and the Psalms in three
parallel columns: from left to right, Coptic, Grcek and Arabic. The Grcek
Gospel passages on both sidcs of the leaf arc in a script virtually idcntical to
that in Or. 243.
I do not know wherc Vicnna K n 346 was found. But it secms highly likely
that it is part of the same codcx to which three Coptic-Grcek-Arabic leavcs in
the British Museum (Or. 1242, 6; / 1993) and a similar leaf in the Bodlcian
Library (Lib. Copt. c. 3; / [1605] of the Grcek New Testament) also bclong.
Therc arc, morcover, a largc numbcr of othcr fragments of this trilingual
codex: thesc wcre in 1964 in a private collection. Both the London and Oxford
leavcs and thesc privately owncd fragments havc been published, with photo-
graphs, by Burmester.ss And Vicnna K II 346 can bc fitted ncatly into the gaps
in Burmcstcr's rcconstructcd text: the Grcek hand on B.M. Or. 1242, 6, fo. ibs-t
and Bodlcian Lib. Copt. c. 355 is idcntical to that of the Gospel passages on the
Vienna leaf. Furthcrmorc, the Coptic script of all three fragments is by the
samc hand.
Thcre is no uncertainty surrounding the origins of thesc parts of the trilingual
lectionary: the three London folios and the numcrous fragments of 29 leaves
in the private collection arc from the Anbä Bisoi monastcry, 90 kilomctres
north-west of Cairo on thcWädi 'n Natrün. Rcferring to the Oxford folio
Burmester obscrvcs: 'if it wcre acquircd from the Monastcry of the Romans
(Dair al-Baramus), äs A. J. Butlcr defmitcly states, thcn it must ccrtainly havc
52 In Oriens christiainis 50 (1966), p. 130 and platcs 9 and 93. In fact Vienna n 346 consists of
onc and a third leavcs. The smaller Fragment, which is not considcrcd hcrc, constitutcs 'den Rest
von beiden Seiten des Mittclblattcs einer Lage' and contains parts of Matt. 25: 14-24. For this
Information I havc to thank Dr. K. Junack and Mr. G. Mink, who comparcd for mc Vicnna
K II 346 and / 1993 whcn I was not yet able to examinc pcrsonally reproductions of the
lattcr manuscript. Thcir conclusion is that the possibility cannot bc ignorcd ('kann man...
nicht ausschlicsscn') that / 1993 and the Vicnna fragments werc oncc part of the samc codex.
I am niost grateful to Dr. Junack and Mr. Mink for this Information, conveyed to me in a
lettcr datcd 17 May 1974.
53 See n. 35. The trilingual lectionary discussed hcrc has already becn mentioned in the text
on p. 153 under '3'.
54 For the rclationship bctwcen the Vienna and London fragments, sec the cautious opinion
of Junack and Mink in n. 52. British Museum MS. Or. 1242,6 is No. 775 in W. E. Crum,
Cataloguc of the Coptic Maimscripts in the British Museum (London 1905), p. 336.
55 On the relationship bctween the Vienna and Oxford fragments Nigel Wilson (Oxford)
says, in a lettcr of 30 May 1974 for which I am, again, niost grateful: 'The Vicnna leaf is probably
from the same codcx äs the Oxford leaf... I would say that the two leavcs may be the product
of the same scribe, separated perhaps by a slight intcrval in time, sincc thcrc arc one or two
trivial diffcrcnccs of script'.
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bcen taken thcrc from thc Monastery of St. Pisoi (Anbä Bisoi), since all the
other Folios and Fragments are deFinitely known to havc been found in this
latter monastery.'s6 On one oFthe London leaves tlicre is a note, 'Dayr Anba
Bishoi', eliminating any possibility oF doubt. It must bc assumed that the
Vienna Fragments also originale From Anbä Bisoi.
As long äs tbcrc is no deFmite and explicit Information rcgarding the pro-
venancc oF Or. 243, wc must usc the palacographic evidcnce availablc to draw
conclusions by analogy with the trilingual lectionary now dispcrsed äs indi-
cated abovc. This, at Icast, was my conclusion when my cyc Fell upon an in-
conspicuous Footnotc in Evelyn Whitc: 'From the same rcgion [Anbä Bisoi/
Al Baramus], I suspcct, comes the Graeco-Arabic Lectionary For Holy Wcek
now at Lcydcn (Cod. Scaligeri, 243)'.s?
This conclusion is supportcd by a second palacographic parallel with Or. 243.
In a study oF the csscntial Features oF the liturgy for Holy Weck in thc Coptic
Church, Dom E. Laune (Chcvctogne) has written: 'Pour des raisons quc je
comptc exposcr autrc pari, je crois pouvoir datcr asscz cxactcmcnt cc codex
Leiden Or. 243. Il s'agit d'un ouvragc... ecrit tres probablcmcnt au monastcrc
d'Abu Macaire a l'epoquc du patriarche Benjamin II, soit dans Ic second quart
du XIVc siccle'.s8 Dom Lanne has been unable so Far to carry out his intention,
but hc was kind cnough to inFonn mc of his rcasons For considcring Or. 243
äs probably having bccn written in the monastcry at Abu Makär. In passing
it is worth noting that Abu Makär is only about 10 kilometrcs From Anbä
Bisoi, which is again no morc than some 14 kilometrcs From Al Baramus, From
which monasteries the trilingual lectionary discusscd abovc originated and
whencc Evelyn Whitc also considers Or. 243 to havc comc.
Dom Lannc's argument is äs Follows. Thc Leiden lectionary must havc been
written in a Coptic cnvironment in which Grcck was still uscd rcgularly äs
the languagc oFthc liturgy. In thc Abu Makär monastcry that was thc case until
thc bcginning oF the Fourteenth Century, äs can bc scen From thc Icavcs oF
thc Grcck liturgics oF Basil and Gregory Found therc and now in thc Coptic
Museum of Old-Cairo, No. 20.59 These Folios can bc datcd in thc patriarchate
oF Benjamin II (1327-39), whosc name occurs in onc oF thc praycrs. Palaco-
graphically speaking, therc is a remarkablc similarity bctwccn Or. 243 and
Cairo 20 (scc photograpli4). Hcnce Dom Lanne's conclusion that the Leiden
56 Art. cit. of 1963-4, p. 35.
57 H. G. Evelyn White, The Monasteries of the Wadi 'n Natrnn. Part I. New Coptic Tcxts from
the Monastery o/Saint Macarius (New York 1926), p. xxxv.
58 Art. cit. (n. 41), p. 282.
59 These Fragments havc bccn publishcd by H. G. Evelyn Whitc, who has also dcscribcd thc
script and published various photographs, in his The Monasteries of the Wadi 'n Natnin. Part I.
New Coptic Texts from the Monastery of St. Macarius (New York 1926), pp. 200 ff. and plate
XXI A-B.
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lectionary came from. the same atelicr äs Cairo 20.
In its essentials Dom Lanne's argument is corrcct, but it is possiblc to advancc
objections to details. Abu Makäris notthconly monastcry onWädi 'n Natrun
wherc Greck liturgical manuscripts havc becn found. 'Thcrc are grounds for
believing that Greek was occasionally used for liturgical purposcs at other of
the dcscrt monastcries.60 From the ncighbouring Monastcrics oi Anba Bishoi
and El Baramüs come fragments of a Lectionary for Holy Week in Greek,
Coptic and Arabic'.6' (The lectionary referrcd to herc is the trilingual one
discussed above.) We may not, thereforc, assign Or. 243 to Abu Makär with
any ccrtainty. On the other hand, Abu Makär was the litcrary ccntrc of the
region and had the most important library. It was from hcrc that the other
monastcries borrowed manuscripts in ordcr to copy thcm.62 The place of
origin63 of Or. 243 can thereforc best bc said to have been onc of the monaste-
ries of Wädi 'n Natrun. Of these Abu Makär has the most convincing claim.
I I I D A T I N G
Among the problems posed by Or. 243 is that of dating. Scholz dates it in the
tenth Century.6* Scrivener and Gregory, on the other hand, assign it (with a
question mark) to the eleventh Century.6s Baumstark exprcssly statcs that on
palaeographic grounds alonc the manuscript is difficult to date, but that the
pericopc System is earlier than the bcginning of the fourtccnth Century. By
how long, he is unable to determinc.66 In Aland's Kurzgefasste Liste,^ l 6 is
given äs thirteenth-century. Dom E. Laune has cxprcsscd the opinion that the
manuscript almost certainly dates from the sccond quartcr of the fourtcenth
Century.68 Wettstein observes simply that hc darcs not makc any pronounce-
60 In the thirteenth and fourtcenth centurics both Greck and Coptic had long bccn dead
languages in the Natron Valley. Even the Greck copyist of Or. 243 copicd his tcxt without
knowing Greek: in Luke 20 : 28 hc writes ε αδελφός instcad of 6 αδελφός, in Luke 22 : 52
στρατητονς instead of στρατηγούς, and in Luke 9 : 30 he writes ησας instcad of ήσαν,
probably bccause he was unable to work out the Suspension in his original.
61 Evelyn White, op. cit. (n. 57), p. xxxv.
62 Evelyn Whyte, op. cit. (n. 57), pp. xxvii-xxix.
63 Although the placc at which a manuscript is found cannot, of coursc, bc assumcd to be the
place at which it was written or copicd, an idcntification of this kind regarding both the
Coptic-Grcek-Arabic Holy Weck lectionary of Scetis äs rcconstructcd by Burmcster and
the fragments of the liturgies of St. Basil and St. Gregory (Cairo 20), sccms justifiable. This
applies, at least, if one docs not insist on the namc of onc or other monastcry but is Content to
know that the manuscript originatcd from the Wädi "n Natrun.
64 Op. cit. (n. 24), p. xcviii, paragraph 42, no. 6.
65 Scrivener, op. cit. (n. 3), p. 280; Gregory, op. cit. (n. 3), p. 387.
66 Art. cit. (n. 6), pp. 57-8.
67 Op. cit. (notes i and 22), p. 205.
68 Art. cit. (n. 41), p. 282 (quoted in the text, p. 158).
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inent äs to its age.6s
Under the embarrassment of this uncertainty regarding Or. 243'$ agc,
various scholars havc at various times thouglit it well to repeat what Scaligcr
himsclf said on thc subjcct. 'Froin the Greck script the illustrious Scaliger in his
time concludcd that this manuscript was writtcn 800 years ago', ex charactere
Graeco colligebat illustris Scaligcr suo (empöre, 800. retro annis scriptum fuisse hoc
exemplar, according to De Gocje's Catalogus codicum orientalium.v> However, äs
this dating, wliich is also mcntioncd by Baumstark and Dom Lärme,?1 is
nowhcre found in Scaliger's own writings, onc is justified in wondering what
was the sourcc of this information.
De Goejc quotcs Scaliger's cstimate froni Wettstein's 'Prolegomena'. Wctt-
stein and Dom Laune havc it from the Catalogus libromm... Bibliothecaepublicac
Universitatis Lugduno-Batavae of 1716. The source used for the 1716 catalogue
was clearly, äs it also was for Baumstark and Simon, the Catalogus Bibliothecae
publicae Litgduno-Batavae of I074.'2 There, howcver, Scaliger's vicw is cxpresscd
in somewhat morc cautious tcrms: exemplar antiauissimum et octingentis forte
(ut e Graeco charactere colligebat Scaliger) abhinc annis scriptum. The same formula-
tion is also used in thc 1623 catalogue. 73 As I have been unable to find in the
1612 catalogue'4 an cntry corresponding to Or. 243, Scaliger's judgement of
the age of his Icctionary seems not to havc been recorded before the catalogue
of 1623, which was compilcd by thc then librarian to the University, Daniel
Heinsius, who had been Scaliger's favourite pupil.
There is a slight diffcrcncc betwccn Scaliger's dating äs given in the 1716
catalogue and äs Heinsius rcports it. Heinsius reckoned cight hundrcd years
before 1623: abhinc, whercas thc 1716 catalogue says that Scaliger himself
reckoned cight ccnturics back: suo tempore. This could make a diflerencc of a
quarter of a Century. Even if one considcrs this diffcrence too subtle to bc of
any significance, Scaliger's rcsponsibility for the dating ascribed to him must
still be qualified, not mcrcly bccausc of thc sceptical^/orfe which Heinsius addcd
to it.
It is quite possiblc that Heinsius hcard Scaliger's estimate of thc agc of his
bilingual Icctionary from his own mouth, and that he only noted it down much
latcr. If this wcrc so, wc might scc in this tradition an isolated item of'Scali-
gerana'. For comparison, herc is a quotation from the Secunda Scaligerana of
69 Op. cit. (n. 3), p. 63: 'Cuin sit papyraceus, de aetate cjus pronunciare non audeo.'
70 Cf. n. 3.
71 Dom Laune, art. cit. (n. 41), p. 281 is not wholly correct in translatmg 800. retro annis by
'(remontant ä) au moins huit ccnts ans'.
72 Herc Scaliger's lectionary is mentioned on p. 281, under no. 38. This number, 38, also
occurs on the spine of the manuscript.
73 Cf. n. 8.
74 Cf. n. 8.
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c. 1603: 'Les lettres capitalcs cn Grcc sont notes des plus vieux MSS.'?5 Scali-
ger's dating nevertheless should bc rcgardcd äs an orally exprcsscd opinion
rather than a conclusion arrived at and committed to paper after carcful ob-
servation and weighing up of the evidence. Like inany apodictic pronounce-
ments in thc Scaligerana, this dating inust bc put into niore kindly pcrspective.
What Scaliger actually wrote about his lectionary was more cautious: ve-
tustissimum..., litera quadrata, quam capitalcm vulgus vocat. quod est argumentum
vetustatis non inßmae.i6
Heinsius himself was no more specific wlien referring to the matter. In his
commcntary to the New Testament, thc Exercitationes sacrae of 1639, lic quotcs
two passages from thc lectionary. On one of diese occasions he rcfcrs to it
äs thc vetus Lectionarium Graeco Arabicum, quod magni olim Scaligeri fuit, and on
thc other he calls it thc Lectionarium Graeco-Arabicum antiquissimum.!! 'Anti-
quissimum' is also Heinsius's tcrm dcscribing both thc Codex Alcxandrinus,'8
dating from about thc fifth Century, and the thirtcenth-century minuscule of
the Gospcls (Gregory 155) which hc owncd,'9 now Vatic. Reg. gr. 79. Daniel
Heinsius's palaeographic judgemcnt was considerably Icss sharp than that of
his son Nicolaas.80
Thc accuracy of the early dating ascribed to Scaliger was first callcd into
question by Stephan le Moine.8' In his letter to Simon he wrote: '...Je ne le
croy pourtant pas aussi ancicn qu'il paroit dans le Cataloguc de la Bibliothcque
de Lcydcn, et que Heinsius l'a cru. Il cst vray que le Grcc cst ecrit uncialibus
literis, qui cst une marque d'antiquitc. Mais l'Arabe qui cst en unc colonnc sur la
memc pagc me paroit d'une ecriturc et d'une Version qui n'est pas si ancicnne.'
And naturally Le Moinc's doubts about thc accuracy of Scaliger's dating were
sharcd by Simon.
I do not propose hcrc to discuss datings givcn by other authors without
sufFicient evidence. That by Dom Lannc, however, descrvcs attention. As we
havc sccn, Dom Lannc has attemptcd to cstablish the date (and placc of origin)
of Or. 243 by analogy with the manuscript of the Alexandrian liturgics of
Basil and Gregory in the Coptic Museum of Old-Cairo, No. 20. This dating
commcnds itself insofar äs Dom Lannc has not only drawn a truc analogy,82
75 Ed. Des Maizeaux (Amsterdam 1740), p. 441.
76 Scaligeri Epistolae (ed. 1627), p. 705, cf. n. 9, and the corresponding quotation in my text.
77 Pp. 66 and 68.
78 J. Kcmke, Patridus Jiinius (Patrick Young), Bibliothekar der Könige Jacob I. und Carl I. von
England. Mitteilungen aus seinem Briefwechsel (Leipzig 1898), no. 109 (Heinsius to Young).
79 See my note 'The "Manuscriptus Evangcliorum Antiquissimus" of Daniel Heinsius',
New Testament Studies 21 (1974/5), pp. 286-94.
80 F. F. Blök, Nicolaas Heinsius in dienst van Christina van Zwcden (Delft 1949), pp. 228-33.
81 Cf. n. 3.
82 As a palaeographic analogy Wettstein namcs thc 'codcx Prophetarum, qui olim Cardiualis
Rupcfocaldii fuit'. This is thc famous Codex Marchalianus, now Vatic. gr. 2125 = codex Q
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but also comparcd it with the only known parallel capablc of accurate dating.
Cairo 20 must have been writtcn during the rule of thc monophysitic patriarch
of Alexandria Benjamin II (1327-39), who is namcd in an intcrccssion in thc
manuscript (see photograph 4).
In thc absence of any concretc, explicit Information, wc shall indccd havc to
be content with dating per viam analogiae. Or. 243, however, has not yet bccn
sufficicntly researchcd for dircct data: it turns out to havc colophons in both
Greek and Arabic to which so far no scholar has drawn attention.
Onp. 554 (see photograph 2) wc find a colophon by thc scribc who copicd
the Grcck column throughout the manuscript. A transcript follows bclow.
Suspcnsions and contractions have been expandcd in parcn dieses (). Words
and lettcrs missing bccausc of damagc to thc Icaf havc bccn addcd to thc Icft
of ] ]. That thc number of lettcrs replaccd in this way varies considerably from
linc to linc is a rcsult of thc fact that it is not possiblc to teil how intcnsivcly
superposition of Ictters was cmployed at thcsc placcs. Both in thc rubrics abovc
the lessons and in thc surviving parts of thc colophon superposition is cxtrcmcly
frequcnt.
cYrr(b) ] TOY Αογλ(Όγ) πέτρογ
ΜΑΡΤ]ώΛ(θΥ)
The Pctros in this colophon, who like so many monks callcd himself donlos
and haniartolos, is not idcntifiablc with any of the griechische Schreiber listed by
Maria Vogel and Viktor Gardthausen,83 and presumably must bc added to thcir
list. The year in which the copyist Petros, a monk at one of thc monastcries
in thc Natron Valley, wrote the Grcek tcxt in thc manuscript now in Leiden
is revcalcd by his Arabic-writing colleaguc.
Thc copyist of thc Arabic tcxt in Or. 243 has left us two colophons. The first
is a short announcement written in Arabic in the space which Pctros had left
him at the bottom of p. 554. Because thc leaf is badly damaged at this point,
all that rcmains of this first colophon are the words '... the poor slavc...'.
of die LXX. A complete facsimile of this manuscript was publishcd by I. Cozza-Luzzi, Praphc-
tarinn codex Graccus Vaticanus 2125... phototypice editus (Romac 1890). Thc script of this sevcnth
or cighth-ccntury codcx is, howcvcr, a classic cxample of thc 'Grcck uncial of the Coptic type',
thc history of which has been written by Jean Irigoin, 'L'onciale grccque de type coptc',
Jahrbuch der Oesterreichischen Byzantinischen Gesellschaft 8 (1959), pp. 29-51.
83 Die griechischen Schreiber des Mittelalters und der Renaissance (Leipzig 1909).
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But apparcntly thc space Icft for him on p. 554 was not enough for everything
our Arabic copyist had to say aftcr so much work. As the pagc opposite, now
P- 555. was still blank, he appropriated it, turned it ninety dcgrccs so that the
right-hand margin was now at the top, and filled the whole page with the text
for which therc had bcen no room on p. 554 (see photograph 2).
This sccond Arabic colophon has survivcd undamagcd. Becausc it was scrib-
bled down carelcssly and in grcat haste, howcver, it is not easily Icgible, which
is probably why Scaliger did not use it. Neither did Stephan le Moine, who
according to Richard Simon was a 's9avant dans les langues Oricntalcs' but
neverthelcss erroncously observed in his letter to Simon: On ne S9aurait dcvincr
ni par le commencemcnt [du codex] ni par la im, quand, pour qui et oü il
a ete ccrit, ni qui cn a ete le possesseur.'8* Gregory, who was sent Or. 243
in Leipzig for examination in i889,8s also disregardcd this colophon, äs did
Baumstark, who was able to cxamine thc codcx in or about 1913 in the Kaiser-
liche Universitäts- und Landcsbibliothek in Strasburg.86 At my request P. S.
van Koningsvcld, sometime Keeper of Oricntal Manuscripts at the University
Library, Leiden, has bcen kind enough to decipher the colophon in qucstion.
Having cxamined thc text scvcral times at long intcrvals, he has rcachcd thc
conclusion that thcre can be no doubt but that it was written by the same hand
which wrote the Arabic Biblc text in the codex. Diffcrcnces betwecn the script
in thc Arabic lessons and that of the colophon arc thc rcsult exclusively of the
greatcr spced, thc diminished carc, and possibly the coarser pcn with which the
latter was written. The ink is the same.
A few words at the beginning of thc colophon and in the last line have yet to
be deciphcred. For thc rest, Van Koningsveld bclicvcs that the colophon may
be translated äs follows:
'... the book of the poor slave who is in need of his exaltcd Lord, Rahmat
Allah son of the priest Rasid, the Egyptian, may God have mercy upon him,
and upon his two sons and upon all thc Childrcn of Baptism [i.e. the Christi-
ans]. Amen, amen, amen.
The nincteenth of Ramadan of the year nine hundrcd and 81.
And may God bring his son up... virtuously... in thc Abodc of Lusts [i.e.
thc world].
Amen, amen, amen, amen, amen, amen amen, amen.'
Thc ycar 981 is reckoned, according to Coptic custom, from the beginning
84 Op. cit. (n. 3), p. 210.
85 Op. cit. (n. 3), p. 387: 'Durch Güte des Leidener Bibliothekars konnte ich diese Handschrift
1889 in Leipzig untersuchen'.
86. Art. cit. (n. 32) of 1913, p. 142: '... habe ich mich mit der Hs. auf der Kaiscrl. Universi-
täts- und Landesbibliothck zu Strassburg eingehend beschäftigt, wohin sie mir freundlich
zugesandt wurde'.
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of the cra of the Pure Martyrs,8' which begins on the accession to the throne
of the emperor Diocletian (A.D. 284). In other words, the colophon must have
been written in 1265. And the same ycar may be assumcd to be the year in
which Or. 243 was written.
IV. SOME P A L A E O G R A P H I C O B S E K V A T I O N S
The corrcct dating of Or. 243 is of considerablc importancc for various rcasons,
mainly for the history of the liturgy in the Natron Valley, and for the history
of the Greek majuscule script. As the type of script used in Or. 243 is relativcly
unknown, I have permitted mysclf the following palaeographical notes.
I. The script of Or. 243 and palacographically relatcd documcnts has on
occasion bccn refcrred to by previous authors, with what must bc considcrcd
an unhappy choicc of tcrminology, äs semi-uncial and semi-cursive.88 The
fcaturcs which led to thcse misnomcrs wcrc probably the following:
1. Most of the lettcrs are bctwccn two imaginary horizontal lincs. But the
tops of the beta and theta, and oftcn also those of the delta and lambda, projcct
a little way ovcr the uppcr linc. Occasionally üicgamma and tau and the vcrtical
strokc of the phi and psi arc cven higher. The basc linc to which most of the
letters adhere is traverscd by zeta, lambda, xi, rho, upsilon, phi, chi and psi, and
to a lesser extcnt often by beta.
2. The diagonals of the lambda do not mect at the very top of the letter, but
somcwhcrc below the top of the right diagonal.
3. The mu is not formcd by two vcrtical stems with a V clcmcnt bctween
them (i.e. four strokes in all). Instcad, it consists of a ccntral U elcmcnt with
whosc vcrtical parts the two stems coincide cxccpt for thcir outward-bcnt tails
(i.e. three strokes in all, or onc stroke in thrcc movcments). In cffect the lambda
and mu, with the rho (which is a single rising stroke with a downward tcrminal
on the right) are the only two cursivc clemcnts in the script of Or. 243. This
type of rho, however, first appearcd scveral centurics earlier in the 'majuscula
ogivalis inclinata' ;8s the lambda and mu, äs dcscribed herc, and the diffcrcnce in
87 Cf. the date in the Arabic colophon of the Greek synapte rclated palaeographically to
Or. 243, published by Burmcster, art. cit. (n. 31), p. 78: 'the year ninc hundred... of the Pure
Martyrs'. In this latter colophon, however, we see first the ancient Egyptian namc of the inonth
plus the year nine-hundred-and-something in the era of the Martyrs, and only then the cor-
responding nionth according to the Arabic calendar (Ramadan) plus the corresponding Hidjra
year. In Or. 243 the two calendar Systems are telescoped: the Coptic year is combined with an
Arabic month.
88 See note 50.
89 For this type of majuscule script, see: W. Lamcerc, Apercus de paleographie hoinerique (Paris-
Brussels-Antwerp-Amsterdam 1960), pp. 177-81; G. Cavallo, Riccrche sulla tnaiuscula biblica
(Florencc 1967), pp. 118-21, and platcs 108-11; M. Wittek, Album de paleographie grecque
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the height of thc Icttcrs, have long been recognized äs characteristic of the
majuscule script practised in Egypt and called by Irigoin 'uncial of Coptic
type'. 9°
Apart froin this thc script of Or. 243 also reveals various anti-cursivc fcatures.
In thc Egyptian Coptic-type majuscule script the upsilon consists of a loop
composcd of a single strokc, somewhat similar to Uiegamma in modern printcd
minusculc script but with the lower cdge rcsting on the imaginary line which
for the majority of Ictters scrvcs äs a base line. In Or. 243, on thc othcr hand,
thc upsilon consists of two strokcs, äs in a V, the right-hand onc of which is
carricd through bcyond the junction.
Thc most characteristic Icttcr in the script of Or. 243 is the beta. This consists
of a vertical stcm which at both top and bottom has a tendcncy to excced the
usual limits of the Ictters. On the right of this stem, at thc top, thcrc is a small
round loop, bclow which therc is a similar but larger loop. These two loops
are so situatcd that the stcm is Icft frce bctween them for the space of about a
third of its Icngth. Thc cxecution of this beta demanded morc complicatcd
movcments than in any other Greek script. In short, there is insufficient rcason
to call thc script of Or. 243 scmi-uncial or scmi-cursivc äs long äs the 'majuscula
ogivalis inclinata' and Irigoin's 'Coptic-type uncial' continue to bc countcd
äs majuscule scripts. In my vicw the script prescnted by Or. 243 may best be
descnbcd simply äs '(latc Grcek) majuscule from Scetis' (majuscula [graeca]
Nitriensis [inßmae aetatis]), aftcr the district from which all instanccs of the
script originale which arc defmitely locatable.
II. My insistcnce that this Scetis script must be described äs a majuscule is a
result of my conviction that it originatcd äs a latc provincial revival of the
'majuscula ogivalis inclinata'. An instructive example of this latcr script is to be
found in Venicc, Bibl. Marc. gr. i (Old Testament, LXX), of which therc are
reproductions in Wattenbach and Thompson.s1 Similaritics between thc 'ma-
juscula ogivalis inclinata' and the Scetis majuscule are äs follows:
1. thc sloping charactcr of both scripts;
2. the conspicuously narrow oval shape of the epsilon, theta, omicron and sigma\
3. the presencc of vcry small vertical strokes on the horizontal strokes of the
gatnma, delfa, theta and tau\
4. the exccution of:
epsilon (with underdcvelopcd lower half);
nu (the diagonal stroke shows a tendency to cross the right stem slightly
(Gent 1967), plates 14, 15, 16; H. Follieri, Codices Graed Bibliothecae Vaticanae selecti (C. d.
Vaticano 1969), no. 6( = Vat. gr. 2066).
90 J. Irigoin, 'L'ouciale grecque de type copte', Jahrbuch der Oestemichischen Byzantinischen
Gesellschaß 8 (1959), pp. 29-51.
91 G. Wattenbach, Scripturae graecae specimina (Berlin I93Ö4), Plate IX. E. M. Thompson,
Handbook ofGreck and Latin Palaeographj (London igoo3), p. 156.
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abovc the foot);
rho (the stem extcnds below thc base-linc of thc othcr Icttcrs; thc lettcr is
cxecutcd in a single stroke, from thc bottom upwards, then curving down-
wards to the right);
upsilon (thc right-hand stroke dcscends bclow thc point at which it crosses
thc Icft-hand stroke; thc point of intcrscction lies on thc basc-line of the
other Icttcrs; at thc top both strokes arc beut slightly outwards);
chi (both strokes descend below the basc-line of the othcr Icttcrs; the point
of intcrsection is on the basc-line);
5. the prcscncc of brcathings and acccnts.
Thc Scetis majuscule has ccrtain fcatures in common with the uncial of thc
Coptic type. Both scripts share thc form of thc Icttcrs lambda and WH, and the
difFcrcntiation in thc height of the Icttcrs. But with its sloping charactcr and thc
characteristic form of upsilon and rho in particular thc Scetis majuscule is closcr
to thc 'majuscula ogivalis inclinata' than to thc uncial of thc Coptic type.
Thc 'majuscula ogivalis inclinata' is not thc most rcccnt dcvclopmcnt of thc
Grcck majuscule script. In the ninth to clevcnth ccnturics it was supcrseded by
thc hcavy, artificial 'liturgical majuscule' in which thc Icttcrs rcvcrtcd to the
vcrtical position and greatcr breadth.
The fact that the scribes of Scetis cither rcturncd to or rctaincd an antiquatcd
form of majuscule script is perhaps to be cxplaincd in tcrms of an inability of
more recent developments to gam acceptancc in Scetis, in thc samc way äs thc
modern minuscule book script failcd to be acccptcd, not only bccause Scetis
was rclativcly isolatcd geographically but also becausc it had already bccn tho-
roughly arabicized.
III. Apart from its relation to the 'majuscula ogivalis inclinata' and the uncial
of thc Coptic type, the Scetis majuscule shows certain signs of having been in-
flucnccd by a truly Coptic tradition. From at least thc ninth Century and well
into the thirteenth Century therc was, bcsidcs thc morc carcful Coptic book
scripts in which the letters were vcrtical, a type of script in which thc letters
wcrc inclincd to thc right and requircd Icss care from thc scribe. This sloping
script was oftcn used alongside the Vcrtical' script for sccondary clcmcnts such
äs rubrics, instructions for the liturgist, and colophons. A good cxample of
this is to bc found in fragmcnts of a witncss to thc Coptic tcxt of thc liturgy of
St. Basil, publishcd with photographs by J. Dorcssc and Dom E. Laune.92
Doresse dcscribes the inclincd Coptic script in which various passagcs in this
manuscript arc written äs 'unc semi-cursivc scchc et anguleusc'.sa Thc same script
was also occasionally used for the main tcxt in a manuscript, witncss the exam-
plcs in thc palaeographic albums of H. Hyvcrnat, V. Stegemann and M.
92 Un teinoin archaique de la liturgie copte de S. Bastle (Louvain 1960).
93 Op. cit., p. 3.
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Cramer.94
IV. Leiden Or. 243 is thc sccond example of tlie Scetis majuscule capable of
being accuratcly dated. The other is thc manuscript of the Alexandrian litur-
gics of Basil and Grcgory, now in thc Coptic Museum, of Old-Cairo, No. 20
(sce abovc). Thc Leiden manuscript datcs from 1265, that in Cairo from betwccn
1327 and 1339 - somc scvcnty ycars latcr. Comparison of the script of thc Lei-
den manuscript with that of thc Cairo onc rcvcals a remarkable changc in onc
of thc lettcrs, thc imi. In Leiden Or. 243 thc ccntral U elemcnt of the mu dcs-
cends hardly or not at all bclow thc imaginary line upon which the stems of the
lettcr rcst. In Cairo 20, on thc othcr hand, it rcaches far bclow the line (scc
photograpb.4; thc samc phenomcnon istobcsccn, to a lesscr dcgree, in the 'ma-
juscula ogivalis inclinata' - an additional argumcnt for the relatedness to this
script). That thc change in the Cairo mu is indccd a more rccent degeneration
may bc vcrificd äs follows. In Leiden Or. 243, pp. 1-2 and 189-90 are replacc-
mcnts for pagcs which have disappcarcd. Thc script on these pagcs is thercfore
of morc rccent date than that in thc rcst of thc codcx. And on these more recent
pagcs thc mu is sccn to be thc samc dcgcncrate form äs that in Cairo 20. Hence
the form of thc mu has become a criterion for the relative dating of documents
written in thc Scetis majuscule. Thc carlicr, thirtcenth-century stage is repre-
sentcd by Leiden Or. 243 and thc Coptic-Greek-Arabic lectionary dispersed
over Vicnna, London and Oxfords The more recent, fourteenth-century
stagc is sccn in Cairo 20 and the latcr pagcs in Or. 243, and in the Greek synapte
and thc lectionary fragment from Anbä Bisoi published by Burmester.se The
othcr tcn or twcnty examples of the Scetis majuscule deserve to be tested against
the same criterion.
v THE TEXT
For an overall picture of thc tcxt of Or. 243 from the point of view of New
Testament textual criticism, I collatcd its Luke pericopes, in all about äs long
äs 15 pagcs of Nestle-Aland, with Von Sodcn's texts? and the textus receptus^
Von Sodcn's rcccnsion claims to bc an Egyptian text form dating from the
94 H. Hyvcrnat, Album depaleographie coptc (1881, rcpr. Osnabrück 1972), Platcs X, XV, XX.
V. Stcgcmann, Koptische Paldographie, Tafclband (Heidelberg 1936), Plate 15, 19, 21 and 24.
M. Gramer, Koptuche Paläographie (Wiesbaden 1964), Plate 25, 30 and 32.
95 This has becn datcd by M. Gramer in thc twelfth Century, by Aland, Kurzgefasste Liste
(sec n. i) oncc in thc twelfth and oncc in thc thirteenth Century (cf. ad l 1605 and ad l 1993),
and by Burmcster (art. cit. (n. 31), 1961-2, p. 83) in the thirteenth or fourteenth Century.
96 Art. cit. (n. 31).
97 H. von Soden, Die Schriften des Neuen Testaments in ihrer ältesten erreichbaren TextgestaU
hergestellt..., Tcxt und Apparat (Göttmgcn 1913).
98 F. H. A. Scrivcncr, Novum Testamentuni textus Stephanie! A.D. 1550... (Cambridge 1891).
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third Century. The textus receptus is the text type wliich bccamc dominant not
only in manuscripts writtcn in the Byzantinc Empire but also in editions
printed in Western Europc up to the cnd of the ninetccnth Century. The
result of my collationss was äs follows.
Or. 243 dcviates from Von Soden in 180 places, from the textus receptus in 52.
Of these 180 and 52 cascs, 26 arc the samc. In othcr words, wc can say straight
away that Or. 243 is closcr to the textus receptus than to the Egyptian text.
Of the 52 instanccs in which Or. 243 deviates from the textus receptus, 14 givc
alternative Byzantine rcadings. For the rest, 9 are the result of the fact that the
textus receptus in its printed form gives a relativcly unusual rcading which is not
supportcd by many Byzantinc manuscripts. In such cases, Or. 243 in fact givcs
the reading found in the vast majority of Byzantine manuscripts. Six othcr
cascs are attributable to the capriciousness of Or. 243 itsclf. The rcmaining 23
variants äs comparcd to the textus receptus arc in general supportcd by witncsscs
from the Igroups of Von Soden.
It is not possiblc to point to any specific prcference for any onc I type in thcsc
23 variants. Or. 243 shows correspondences to all the various dcnominations in
J. Therc arc morc agrecmcnts (8) with Codex Bczae than with other / wit-
nesses. Equally often, howcvcr, it coincides with I-J, the Fcrrar group which
represents a mcdicval text uscd in southern Italy and Sicily, but rclated to the
Cacsarean text type identificd by B. H. Streeter. Or. 243 rcpcatcdly coincides
with two othcr Cacsarean witnesscs (minuscule Gregory No. 157 and 1071;
cach six timcs) and with two / witnesses which are strongly influcnccd by the
Byzantinc text (minuscule Gregory No. 472 and 1093 ; each six times). Or. 243
also contains morc rcadings in common with the Syrian translations than with
othcr translations, while among the fathers of the church Tatian and Euscbius
in particular agrcc with Or. 243, at least according to Von Sodcn's apparatus.
The text of Or. 243, Byzantine for the most part, thus proves to have ccrtain
clcmcnts of carlier text forms, cspecially Syrian-oriented oncs. The non-Byzan-
tinc elemcnt is, however, too hcterogeneous to allow of satisfactory classifi-
cation.
VI C O N C L U S I O N S
In a recent study of the mcthodology of rescarch into lectionarics100 J. Duplacy
proposes that onc of the first stages of such research must be the establishmcnt
of the time and place in which cach lectionary was written. The New Testament
99 A collation of the cntirc manuscript is to be found injac. Derraout, Collectaneorum criticorum
in N.T. pars prior (disputatio theologica inauguralis, Leiden 1825) (Leiden 1825). Howcvcr,
Dermout refrains from any judgcmcnt.
100 Art. cit. (n. 37), p. 543.
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philologist101 'dcvrait s'cfEorcer de rasscmbler tous les renseignements disponi-
bles conccrnant l'originc de chacun de ccs lectionnaircs. L'ideal serait ici de
relevcr tout cc qui, dans les manuscrits, peut aider a determiner leur datc et
leur licu de copic: ainsi, pour ne parier que des donnees "historiques", les colo-
phons, les notes de posscsseurs ou de dcdicace... etc.' As regards the Leiden
lectionary wc niay now statc the following:
1. Leiden Or. 243 was written in one of the monasteries in the Natron Valley
(Wädi 'n Natrün), in north-west Egypt.
2. It was written in 1265 by a Greek-writing copyist named Petros, and by an
Arabic-writing copyist Rahmat Allah ihn al-Qiss Rasid.
3. In the fourtccnth Century, still in the Natron Valley, some pages of the co-
dex wcrc rcplaccd.
4. The codex may havc been takcn from Egypt to France about 1500 by
emissarics of Louis XII to the Mamclukc Sultan in Cairo. After being in France
for at least a pcriod of ycars it becainc the property of D. Chamier at the cnd of
the sixtccnth Century.
5. In ιόοο the manuscript was givcn to Jos. Scaliger äs a personal tribute by
Chamier.
6. Baumstark's asscrtion that Or. 243 was a lectionary in the Coptic Church
is fully vindicated by more recent publications of Coptic liturgical texts.
7. The Grcek column in Or. 243 constitutes the second dated specimcn of the
later Grcck uncial script äs it was used for copying liturgical texts in the Natron
Valley during the thirtccnth and fourtccnth ccnturics.
8. This 'Scctis majusculc', so far ignorcd by palaeographcrs, awaits rescarch in
at least 10, probably somc 20 manuscripts. It is probably a provincial revival of
the 'majuscula ogivalis inclinata', developed partly under the influcncc of the
'Grcek uncial of the Coptic type' and the flowing, sloping Coptic script used
betwccn the ninth and thirtcenth ccnturies alongside more carefully cxccutcd
Coptic book scripts.
9. The fragmcnts of a Coptic-Greck-Arabic lectionary in Vienna, Papyrolo-
gical Collcction of the National Library, K 11346, were originally part of the
samc codcx äs London, British Museum Or. 1242,6 (/ 1993) and Oxford,
Bodleian Library, Lib. Copt. c. 3 (/ [1605]). In the textual criticism of the
Greck New Testament the Vienna fragments must be classed under the siglum
/ 1993-
10. By analogy with Leiden Or. 243, the Coptic-Greek-Arabic lectionary
dispersed over libraries in Vienna, London and Oxford can be dated in the
ιοί Art. cit. (n. 37), p. 541: 'Les philologues neotestamentaires doivent donc elargir leurs
horizons' in the field of palaeography, codicology, history of manuscript illummation, liturgy,
hagiography, etc. Ί1 cst donc clair que les lectionnaires sont un "lieu" privilegic pour des re-
cherchcs "interdisciplinaires"...'.
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thirtcenth Century.
ii. The Grcek New Testament text in Leiden Or. 243 is gencrally spcaking
of a Byzantinc type; a small proportion of readings, howcver, are thc samc äs
those of other tcxt forms, principally Caesarean and wcstern.
Scaliger's lectionary is unlikcly ever to bc of any grcat importance for the
constitution of thc tcxt of thc New Testament. Wc may ask, äs Junack102 has
in similar circumstances: 'Can grapcs bc picked from briars, or figs from thist-
les?' (Matt. 7: 16). Indeed, thc Leiden lectionary descrves to lose the placc it
occupics in Nestle. But for the history of thc New Testament text, Or. 243
may be of somc significance when thc mcdieval lectionary text from northcrn
Egypt has becn better rescarchcd. For the history of the liturgy and for palaco-
graphy, on the othcr hand, thcre is no doubt that the manuscript is a documcnt
of incalculablc value. But it is also of cultural importance in othcr rcspects.
Leiden Or. 243 testifies to the hard but vcry real struggle of a Christian
Community, in the face of a tcndency towards total arabicization, to maintain
contact with the original, authentic Grcck form of thc New Testament.
Petros hardly kncw Greek. I0s All the greatcr, then, is thc respect with which
we now regard the bi- and trilingual Codices from which the Bible was read
aloud in the Natron Valley during thc thirtcenth Century. Even then, such
multilingual Bible manuscripts scrved not only liturgical but also philological
ends. In the introduction to his edition of thc Arabic tcxt of the gospcls, Ibn
al-'Assäl (i3th. c.) informs us that he has made use of various old translations:
'For Greek I had two complete Codices, onc of thcm in two columns, Greck
and Arabic...'10·* In westcrn Europe such intcrest for the Greck text did not
appear for at least another two centuries: and in thc twenticth Century, to our
shame, it is becoming less and less commonplace.
For the rest, the history of Or. 243 is bound up in onc way or another with
the ending of the crusades, thc history of the Albigenses and Waldenses, the
Protestant humanism cmbodied in Joseph Scaliger, and the keen rationalism of
a Simon. The scholar who considers these associations, if only for a moment,
becomes awarc that even briars and thistles may yicld good fruit.
(trans. L.)
102 'Zu den griechischen Lektionarcn und ihrer Ueberlieferung der Katholischen Briefe',
K. Aland ed., Die alten Uebersetzungen des neuen Testaments, die Kirchenväter und Lektionare (ANTF
5) (Berlin/New York 1972), p. 575.
103 See notc 60.
104 D. B. Macdonald, 'Ibn al-'Assäl's Arabic Version of the Gospels', Homenaje a D. Francisco
Codera (Zaragoza 1904), pp. 386-7 (refercnce kindly provided by P. S. van Koningsveld).
Ibn al-'Assal also infonns us: ' I have Seen m Cairo a codex of the Psalms in three columns,
Coptic, Greek, and Arabic.'
